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Anual ReportsOF THE
M U N IC IPA L  O FF ICERS
Town Clerk, Treasurer, Road Commissioner, and Superin-
tendent of Schools
OF THE
TOWN OF GREENE
For the Year Ending February 28
1914
HASWELL PRESS
Lewiston, Me.
ANNUAL REPORTS
O F  T H E
M U N IC IPA L  O FF ICERS
Town Clerk, Treasurer, Road Commissioner, and Superin­
tendent of Schools
O F  T H E
TOWN OF GREENE
I *
For the Year Ending February 28
1914
H A S W E L L  P R E S S
Lewiston, Me.
TOWN OFFICERS 1913
Town Clerk 
R. R. COBURN
Selectmen, Assessors, and Overseers of the Poor.
D. B. W IL E Y  L. C. M ENDALL
C. B. HOWE
Treasurer
L. W. SAW YER
Road Commissioner
W. M. DALY
Superintendent of Schools
H A. GOSS
School Committee
W. S. W ILK IN S  W. S. M OW ER
F. T. H ILL
Constable and Collector
C. S. FOSS
Board of Health
M. B. SANBORN O. E. HANSCOM
O. L. FOGG
oTOWN W ARRANT
Androscoggin, S. S., State of Maine.
To C. S. Foss, a Constable of Greene in Said County.
G R E E T I N G :
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby requested 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of said Town of Greene 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the Town 
House in said town on the ninth day of March, 1914, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, to act on the following Articles to wit:
Art. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Art. 2. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the en- 
suing year.
Art. 3. To see if the Town will grant and raise such sum 
of money as may be necessary for the maintainence and suppor1 
of schools, current expenses, and cost of poor, repairs of roads, 
and bridges, and defray all other Town charges tor the ensuing 
year, including the snow bills for the past year.
Art. 4. To see what sum of money the Town will grant and 
raise to pay for high school tuition for ensuing year.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote “yes” or “no" on the 
question of appropriating and raising money necessary to entitle 
the Tow n to state aid as provided in section 20 of Chapter 130 
of the Public Lawrs of 1913.
Art. 6. To see if the town will appropriate and raise the 
sum of $533 lor the improvement of the section of state aid road 
as outlined in the report of the state highway commission in 
addition to the amounts regularh raised for the care of ways 
highways and bridges, the aba'se amount being the maximum 
which the tow n is allowed to raise under the provisions of sec­
tion 19 of chapter 130 of the public law s of 1913.
Art. 7. To see what sum of money the town will grant and 
raise to pay on the debt and interest for the ensuing year.
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Art. 8. To see if the Town will vote to furnish the town 
hall with seats and paint it outside, and what sum of money 
they will grant and raise to pay for the same.
Art. 9. To see what sum of money the Town will grant 
and raise for Memorial Day of the ensuing year.
Art. 10. To see if the Town will vote to repair the Thomp­
son bridge and what sum of money they will grant and raise 
to pay for the same.
Art. 11. To see if the Town will vote to instruct the 
Selectmen to improve the water privilege at the Depot so as to 
make it permanent and what sum of money they will grant and 
raise to pay for the same.
Art. 12. To see if the Town will vote to either move the 
Morse School House to the Sprague district, so called, or build 
a new one, and what sum of money they will grant and raise to 
pay for the same. *
Art. 13. To see if the Town will vote to open a School in 
the Richardson district so called, if thought advisable by the 
School Board.
Art. 14. To see if the Town will vote to open a school in 
the Morse district, so called.
The Selectmen give notice that they will be in session for 
the purpose of revising the voting list at the Town House at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon of the day of said meeting.
Given under our hands this twenty-seventh day of February
A. D. 1014.
I). B. W IL E Y  ) Selectmen
L. C. M ENDALL  ^ of
C. B. HOW E J Greene
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REPORT of SELECTMEN
VALUATION OF TOWN OF GREEN E APRIL  1, 1913
Real Estate, resident $208 298 00
Real Estate, non-resident (34 035 00
Total real estate $ 332 333 00
Personal Estate, resident % 67 024 00
Personal Estate, non-resident 8 050 00
Total Personal Estate $ 70 274 00
Grand Total Amount........  $ 408 607 00
ASSESSMENTS
State Tax ................... $ 1 950 83
County Tax 520 11
$ 2 476 94
RAISED BY TOWN
Support of Schools ............
Repair of roads and bridges 2 200 00
Current Expense and Support of Poor...  1 200 00
Breaking roads, past year
School books ................
Repairs on school houses and supplies
State road ...............
Debt and interest 
Repairs on Town House 
Cutting bushes in highway 
Memorial Day
400 00
400 00
100 00
150 00
400 00
800 00
300 00
100 00
15 00
Total Ain’t Raised by Town $6 065 00
State Tax 
County Tax 
Overlay.......
Total Commitment to Collector
Rate of assessment, S.02 Poll tax, $2.00
Paid for collecting, $.015 Number of Polls, 229
EXPEND ITU RES ON ACCOUNT OF ROADS AND 
BRIDGES
Summer Winter Total
Fred Gamage. . . $ 2 25 $ 2 25
W. M. Daly 25 00 25 00
R. R. Coburn 22 00 22 00
S. H. Harris 2(j 77 26 77
Guy Parker 7 00 7 00
Frank Smith 11 03 11 03
W. M. Daly 35 00 35 00
G. E. Sponfil 14 88 14 88
F. E. Merrill 22 50 22 50
N. Reckinger 24 50 24 50
W. Nickerson 17 50 17 50
S. H. Harris 29 75 29 75
W. M. Daly 150 00 150 00
N. Reckinger 14 00 14 00
W. Nickerson 12 25 12 25
F. J. Sm ith ........ 40 95 40 95
R. R. Coburn 12 00 12 00
W. M. Dalv
j 50 00 50 00
L. W. Sawyer 233 33 233 33
W. M. Daly 31 70 31 70
Thomas Saucier 37 55 37 55
Jerry Haley 7 87 7 87
F. H. Sprague 2 00 2 00
S. H. Harris 7 88 7 88
Frank Smith 1 75 1 75
C. B. Staples 3 50 3 50
Will Sedgley 3 00 3 00
Will Sidgley Plank 48 82 48 82
Mary Jerrard 48 75 48 75
L. W. Longley 6 25 2 00 8 25
Marv Jerrard 6 75 6 75
W. F. Perry 2 00 2 00
S. M. Adams 7 00 7 00
C. Carpenter 75 75
Isaac Coburn 2 50 2 50
P. A. Mower
S. R. Sylvester
F. J. Smith
E. Conner
L. Patten
\ Stevens11* * ■ l v> » * • *
C .S. Foss
W . R. Beal
Martin Whitney
W. M. Daly
Geo. McGraw
F. D . Jillson
B. G. Hill
O . C. Wight & Son
Almon Fogg
F. A. Beal
D . W. Jillson
F. T. Hill
W. S. Mitchell
H. Fogg and Son
H. Fogg & Son
F. F. Merrill
F. W. Sprague
S. W. Rose
W. S. Wilkens & Son
C. P. Gowell
S. F. Mower
Jerry Haley
G. P. Blaisdell
M. B. Sanborn
Alton Hodgkins
I). T. Murray
John Knowles
J. B. Wright
W. F. Reed
F. E. Fields
1) B. W iley
S. H. Harris
H. C. Philbrick
F C. Tuck 1910
J. Duval
P. A. Mower
Earl Richardson, Plank
( . I. Gilbert
Joe Bruley
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A. I). Mountford.
Henry Martelle
H. L. Ray.................................
B. P. Rackley.........................
A. E. Ray & Son
F. M. Furbush, Plank ...
Will Chadburn
F. Ellms
Ed. Gorman
0. N. Rose
F. T. Hill
W. S. Mitchell
Wm Phil brick
M. B. Fogg
C. W. Ayer
Wm. Philbrick
H. A. Witham
M. C. Howe............................
W. M. Daly............................
Arthur Hobbs
G. E. Shonfil
G. E. Shonfil
L. W. Longley........................
F. E. Merrill
S. H. Harris
Wyman Stevens
Ralph Howe...........................
Almon Fogg
E. C. Rackley........................
C. A. Fogg
B. K. Alden
W. J. Proutt
]. W. Moulton
C. A. Austin
E. A. Mower
M. Caswell
Pearl Stevens
A. A. Witham
A. E. Rose
S. I). Sullivan, lumber
W. M. Daly...........................
P. A. Mower
W. H. Hodgkins
Jacob Coburn
F. A. Richardson
R. D . Ellms
Herbert Ellms
G . E. Mendall & Son
L. C . Mendall
A. E. Roy & Son
Berger Mfg- Co.
Alton Middleton
A. E. Odiorne
E. C . Rackley
H . Fogg & Son
S. Warren
L. W. Sawyer
L. W. Sawyer
V
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STATE ROAD
Material Labor
Roy Beal...........................
Wyman Stevens 
Frank Ellms 
L. C. Mendall 
Wm Philbrook 
W. M. Daly 
Ado Pierce
F. H. Sprague 
S. H. Harris 
Frank Smith 
Herbert Sprague 
W. M. Daly '
E. Connor 
D. B. Wiley
D. B. Wiley 
R. D. Ellms 
Herbert Ellms
G. E. Shonfil 
G. E. Shonfil 
L. W. Sawyer
E. C. Rackly
F. . Richardson 
N. Reckinger 
Wyman Stevens 
C. B. Staples 
P. Clabby 
Berger Mfg. Co.
SU M M ARY OF ROAD ORD ERS
Summer
Winter
State Road 
From State
Appropriated Expended
Unexpended
Current Expenses
D. F. D. Russell, M. D., Reporting Deaths, 25
N. D. Estes, books .......... 80
L. W. Sawyer, stamped envelopes 10 62
Hasw'ell Press, Printing Reports, 1912, 28 80
C. A. Stetson, Watering tub, 5 00
Newell White, Moth Notices 1 00
L. L. Fogg, services as ballot clerk 2 00
Loring, Short & Harmon, Town books 1 40
S. W. Deane, testing scales 4 00
M. B. Sanborn, watering Tub 5 DO
S. R. Sylvester, posts anel fencing, Wardwell Farm 4 50
F. S. Rackley, services as ballot C'lerk 2 00
F. L. Rackley, services as Constable 1 50
J. W. Moulton, care of Mower lot 3 00
D. F. D. Russell, reporting death 25
Loring, Short & Harmon, Books & Stationary 2 35
Arthur Witham, watering tub 5 00
E. L. Mower, watering tub, 5 00
H. L. Keyser, sheriff............................... 1 50
B. G. Hill, Truant Officer, 5 50
O. E. Hanscom, reporting births and deaths, 4 00
I. M- Tanguay, pruner 1 00
R. R. Coburn, services as Town Clerk 15 00
Loring. Short & Harmon, books and Stationary 10 14
R. R. Coburn, recording births and deaths. 5 55
C. S. Foss, Truant Officer, 2 00
C. S. Foss, killing dogs .................... 4 00
L. W. Sawyer, express and postage 2 75
D. B. Wiley, counsel fees paid, ....... 2 50
D. B. Wiley, services as Selectman, tel. and car fare 73 65
L. C. Mendall, services as Selectman,................. 62 00
C. B. Howe, services as Selectman,............. v 50 50
C. S. Foss, Abatements 1912 21 00
C. S. Foss, abatements. 1912 .......................................  6 00
L. W. Sawyer, services as Treasurer 30 00
C. S. Foss, collecting balance, 1912 tax 2 26
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BOARD OF HEALTH
C. S. Foss, Constable services
C. S. Foss, part pay, collecting 1913 tax.
C. S. Foss, abatements 1913 tax,
H. A. Goss. services as superintendent
W . L. Mower, bal. salary, Board of Health 
M. B. Sanborn, fumigating and supplies
SCARLET FEVER ACCOUNT OF GEO. M cK E N N Y ,
A. E. Wyman. M. D .
Ed. Woodside, drugs and med.
Sabattus Cooperative Association, groceries, etc.
DUE.
From Geo. McKenny
BROWN TAIL MOTHS
Spring, 1913.
Wm. Nickerson 
S. R. Svlvester
S. R. Sylvester 1J . Parker Farm)
F. J. Sprague
F. W. Philbrook
D. \\ . Jillson (Nason Farm)
C. W. Ayer
G. P. Blaisdell
Winter, 1914
Geo. E. Shonfiel 
P. L. Fogg 
G. P. Blaisdell 
G. P. Blaisdell
F. J. Sprague...  30 00
F. \Y. Philbrook 18 50
G. P. Blaisdell........  3 00
Fred Wheeler ... 14 00
Fred Wheeler....  3 50
Stanley Wheeler .......................  .....  10 00
Fred Wheeler..............  4 20
Fred Wheeler.............................................................  5 80
$209 50
ACTUAL COST OF POOR
Central Maine General Hospital, on account
of E. P. Wardwell, 1912,........  $40 00
Mrs. E. E. Davis, clothing for Lizzie Thomas 1 58
E. E. Davis, board of Lizzie Thomas 12 00
E. E. Davis, board of Lizzie Thomas,.....  80 00
$133 58
F IRE  W ORK
}. Wheeler, Sanborn fire ................... . $ 2 00
W. Nickerson, Greene Cor. 6 00
E. Connor “ “ ...................... (i 00
P. Clabby “ “ .......................................  6 00 •
F. Smith “ “ 4 00
I. L. Kenney “ “ 5 00
Walter Thurston “ “ 5 00
N. Rickinger “ “ 3 00
R. D. Ellms “ “ ............. 7 00
Roy Beal “ “ ............................ 4 00
Harold Knowles “ “ 3 00
S. H. Harris, Hodgkins 7 25
H. C. Philbrook, Hodgkins. 4 00
Geo. Bernier, Greene Cor. 2 00
W. M. Daly, Greene Cor........................................  4 00
H. Fogg & Son, Greene Cor.....................................  3 40
Fred Brogg, Martelle 2 50
H. L. Ray, Martelle...............................  ....  2 50
M . B. Sanborn.......................  .......................... 3 00
Guy Parker, Greene Cor..................................... 2 00
Guy Parker, Hodgkins............................................  7 25
W. L. Davis, Hodgkins 2 00
E. C. Rackley, Greene Cor. 2 00
A. E. Odiorne, Greene Cor., 4 00
Chas. Allen, Greene Cor. 60
A. W. Fogg, Greene Cor 5 00
B. G. Hill, Sanborn 1 00
Arthur Wilson, Hodgkins 2 00
E. Ricker, Sanborn 1 75
W. Philbrook, Hodgkins. 5 GO
W. E. Reed, Hodgkins 2 00
Geo. V. Poole, Greene Cor. 3 00
Forest Mitchell Greene Cor. 2 00
Geo. Blaisdell, Sanborn 1 50
Geo. Blaisdell, Hodgkins 4 00
Ralph Howe, Hodgkins 7 00
W. I.. Wilkins Hodgkins 5 00
L. L. Hill, Sanborn 1 00
Arthur Knowles, Greene ('or. 12 00
F. A. Richardson, Greene ('or. 4 00
F. A. Richardson, Hodgkins 2 00
E. B. Sanderson, Greene Cor. 5 00
S. D. Sullivan. Greene Cor. 2 00
Jerry Haley, Greene Cor 6 00
John Moulton, Greene Cor. 70
Si. B. Fogg 2 00
F. H. Sprague, Hodgkins 3 00
F. I. Sprague, Hodgkins 2 00
C. A. Fogg, Greene Cor 1 00
M. A. Bubier, Hodgkins 15 00
M. A. Bubier, Sanborn 2 00
A. D. Coburn & Son, Hodgkins 2 00
Stephen Jennings, Greene Cor., 1912, I 00
R. R. Coburn, Greene Cor. 1912 1 50
R. R. Coburn, Hodgkins 1 50
Charles Gendron Greene Cor. -1 00
L. C. Mendall, 15 00
Jacob Coburn, Hodgkins, 3 00
8225 05
CUTTING BUSHES
Geo. F. Poole S 3 00
S. H. Harris 5 25
Frank Smith 0 47
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N. Reckinger
D. B. Wiley 
F. J Smith 
A. J. Greeley, 1912 
Roy Beal 
W. A. Stevens 
U. L. Savage 
N. Reckinger 
W. A. Stevens 
Roy Beal 
Wyman Stevens
Roy Beal ..............
Alton Middleton 
N. Reckinger 
W. A. Stevens
Appropriated by Town
Overdrawn
SUM M ARY OF CURRENT EXPENSES
Appropriated by Town, including overlay,
Cost of Poor 
Current Expense....
Fighting Fire 
Board of Health 
Brown Tail Moths 
•
Unexpended
M EM O RIAL DAY
Appropriated 
Expended
REPA IR IN G  TOWN HALL 
M. C. Howe, material and labor
S. E. Richardson, labor
Appropriated by Town 
Unexpended
DEBT A N D  INTEREST
Raised by Town 
Paid on debt and interest 
Paid interest on Temporary loan
LIAB IL IT IES
Noted bearing interest 
Interest on notes 
Outstanding Orders 
Outstanding Bills
RESOURCES
Cash in Treasury
Due on Tax deeds
Due on High School Tuition
Due from Collector, 1913
Due from State Pensions
Wardwell Farm
Due from Geo. M cKenney
Resources over Liabilities 
Liabilities less than 1913
DEL INQUINT TAXES
M . A. Bubier
Frank Clark
Mrs. M. M. C lark
A. B. Entreken
Geo. Kincade
Frank Livingston. 2 00
Wm. Lebonta 2 00
Forest Mitchell 2 00
Alton Middleton 50
Pearl McGuire 2 00
Wm. Nickerson 3 00
Herbert Perry 2 00
Daniel Ray..............................................  2 00
W. L. Savage...........................................................  3 60
Omar Wing.....................................................  2 00
Albion Wright.......................................................... 2 50
$81 30
Report of Town Clerk
OFFIC IAL LIST OF M ARRIAGES, BIRTHS A ND DEATHS
REPORTED  BY THE TOW N CLERK .
Married
Mar. 31—James H. Judd and Mary Eda Caswell, both of
Greene.
June 18—Oliver N . Rose of Greene and Eliza V. Lawrence
of Portland.
July I —John II. Gordon and Kunigunda E. Unold, both
of Leeds.
July 1 —William E. Sturtevant and Clara E. Moulton, both
of Greene.
July ‘29— Ira B. Hull ol Greene and Laura M. Webster of
Lewiston.
July 30—Charles L. Cronkhite of Wytopitlock and Lilla A.
Ray, of Greene.
Oct. N —Lewis C. Mendall of Greene and Inez A. Lolhrop of
Auburn.
Oct. 13 -Henry Martelle of Greene and Josephine St. Cyr of
Lewiston.
Nov. 12—Roy T. Furbush of Greene and Mildred G . Foster
of Durham.
Dee. 27—Henry N. Russell of Greene and Gladys Davis of
#  T  w
Monmouth.
1914
Feb 14—Lester G. Austin and Celestia A. Alden, both of 
Gren
Birth s.
Jan. 2<i To the wife of Albion E. Ray a daughter. 
Mar. 31—To the wife of Ralph P. Howe a daughter
April 23—To the wife of Morris H . Harris, a son, Morris Henry. 
May 6—To the wife of J. Willard Dunn a son.
May 10—To wife of George Kincaid a daughter, Catherine
Frances.
May 23 —To the wife of Arthur E. Coburn a daughter, W ini­
fred Louisa.
June 20 —To the wife of Pearle L. Stevens a daughter.
Aug. (j—To the wife of Adolph Belliviau a son, Joseph Adolph
Aug. 10—To the w ife of Fred M. Furbush a son, Edgar.
Oct. 30—To the wife of Walter Hallowell, a daughter.
Nov 9—To the wife of Fred C. Bragg a son, George Elmont.
Dec. 6—To the wife of Harry A. Goss, a son.
1914
Jan 24—To the wife of Fred Gamage a son, Harold Works.
Feb. 21—To the wife of Theo. N. Howe, a daughter, Evelyn
Louise.
Deaths.
1913 Yrs. Mos. Days
Jan. 9— Mary M. Smith
Mar. 22— Helen O. Mower
Mar. 25—Adelia M . Libby
Apr. 22— Molly Dawes
May 12— Catherine F. Kincaid 
May 19— Mary E. Haley
May 26— Myra E. Furbush
June 25— Alice A. Miller 
July 7— Bartholomew Coburn
June 2(j—Lucy M. Otis 
Aug. 8— Mary C. Mower
Sept. 17— Thomas T. Alexander
Oct. 13—Annie M. Murray
Oct. 14— Mary E. Sturgis
Now 1—William Philbrook
Nov. 8— Dwight H. Parker
Nov. 29— Emma K. Knowles 
Dec. 16—Stephen M. Adams
1914
Jan. 5— Luther C. Chadbourne
Jan. 8—Jennie M. Allen
Feb. 21— Mary H. Guyette
Respectfully submitted,
R. R. COBURN, Clerk'
TREASURER’S REPORT
RECEIPTS
Received from Treasurer, 11)12
Received from C. S. Foss, bal. 1912 lax
Received from C. S. Foss, bal. 1913 tax
Rec’d State Treas., on acct. School
and Mill Fund
Rec’d State Treas. on acct. Common
Schools
Rec’d State Treas. on acct. State road
Rec’d State Treas. on acct. Free High
School tuition
Rec’d State Treas. on acct. Damage
to domestic animals
Rec’d from State Treas. on acct. Dog
licenses refunded
Rec’d from State Treas. on acct. R. R.
and Tel. tax,
Rec’d from State Treas, on acct. State
Aid, 1912
Rec’d State Treas. on acct. Aroos. W ar
pension, 1912
Rec’d from R. R. C oburn, dog licenses
Rec’d E. L. Mower, Note (temporary)
Rec’d P. L. Fogg, note (temporary)
Rec’d J. B. Gould, note (temporary)
Rec’d Selectmen, on acct. sealing
weights and measures
Rec’d H. A. Goss, old books sold
Rec’d ust‘ of Wardwell place, 1912
Rec’d use of W ardwell place, 1913
Rec’d C. S. F< ss, on acct. D. J. Crow­
ley tax deed
Rec’d ( . S. loss on acc t Frank Martin
tax deed.
RecYl C. C. Foss, Moth nest expense
refunded 8 00
Rec’d D. B. Wiley, grass and apples
on Wardwell farm 8 00
Rec’d M. C. Howe, bal. on Sprague
school house 22 55
$13 398 03
EXPEND ITU RES
Orders Cashed, 1912 $ 1 00
Orders Cashed, 1913 7 404 16
State tax ......................................  1 950 83
County tax 526 11
E. L. Mower, note & int. (temporary) 729 17
P. L. Fogg, note & int., (temporary) 511 25
J. B. Gould, note & int. (temporary) 363 63
State aid.....................................................  108 00
Aroos. War Pension 48 00
Yerda Caswell, note and interest, 554 92
Oliver Caswell, note and interest 211 33
J. M. Caswell, interest on note 12 00
Cash in Treasury 977 63
•/
Respectfully submitted,
L. W. SAW YER, Treasurer
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REPORT OF
Superintendent of Schools
To the S. S. Committee and the Citizens of Greene:
In compliance with the law of our State, I herewith submit 
the follow ing report of the work of our schools tor the past year, 
together w ith a statement of the financial condition ol the school 
tdepartment.
SUP E R INT E N D IN G SCHOOL COM M ITTEE
W. L. Wilkins 
W. L. Mower 
F. T. Hill
Term expires  
Term expires  1 
Term expires  1
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
Resources
Amount granted by Town 
.Received from State 
Unexpended, 1912
Total amount available for common schools '
Expenditures
Paid for teaching
Conveyance
Tuition to other towns
Fuel
Janitor service
Total
UnexpEnded
Leora Berry $ 2 1 0  08
Hattie Bates ‘208 00
Gladys Sprague 236 50
Jennie Sandreson 80 00
Wilma Edwards 64 00
Beatrice Mitchell 178 50
Lelia Davis 279 00
TEACH ER ’S WAGES
Total . $1 316 00
CONVEYANCE
U. L. Savage $ 8 00
Louisa Philbrook 4 00
E. E. Fields 155 00
Mellen Bubier 43 75
L. Wr. Sawyer 125 00
Roy Beal 20 00
Total $ 355 75
FUEL
C. I. Gilbert 3 00
Henrv Martelle $ 16 00
P. V. Rose 3 00
Walter Thurston ....  13 00
T. A. Ray 16 50
C. I. Gilbert ...................... 3 00
W. L. Mower 6 00
E. L. Rose 6 50
El wood Dunn 3 50
F. T. Hill 1 50
Ada Pierce 75
L. W. Longley. 11 00
W. S. Mitchell 2 00
T o ta l...........................................................  $ 8:> 75
JAN ITOR SERVICE
Ralph Sanford $ 2 50
Lelia Davis 3 00
Beatrice Mitchell 3 00
Bernice Allen 5 00
Robert Wey........................................ 3 00
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Harold Sanford
Wilma Edwards
Stanley W heeler
Frances Dunn
Lawrence M cKenney
Leroy Bubier
Total
SC HOOL BOOKS
Resources
Amount granted by Tow n 
Unexpended 1912 
Books sold
s
t otal
Expenditures
sG inn & Company 
American Book Company 
Silver Burdett Company
H. A. Goss, express
Total
Overdrawn
HIGH SCHOOL TUITION
Resources
Amount unexpended 1912 
Amount received from State 
Amount due from State
Total amount available
Expenditures
City of Auburn
w
Leavitt Institute 
Total
Balance in Favor of town
SCHOOL REPAIRS AND SUPPLIES
Resources
Amount granted by Town 
Amount unexpended, 1912
Total
Expenditures
Milton, Bradley Company 
W. L. Mower
J. L. Hammett & Company 
M rs. W. L. Mow ■er 
Mrs. A. B. Moulton 
Mrs. Stephen Adams 
Grace Jill son
S. E. Richardson ......
The Public School Printing Company 
Beatrice Mitchell 
Isaac Coburn
F. 1'. Hill
J. L. Hayes & Company 
Theron Whitney 
John W. Moulton
W. S. Mitchell................
Atherton Furniture Company
H. A. Goss 
L. W. Sawyer
$ 150 00
17 71
s 5 50 
16 13 
18 90 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00
5 00 
4 00 
1 90
45 
12 00 
47 06 
1 10
6 00
3 00 
45
4 75 
1 79
21 98
s 10
Total $ 156 01
Unexpended $ 11 70
The past year we were obliged to shorten our school year 
to thirty-one weeks, the winter term being only eight weeks. 
We were obliged to do this or overrun our appropriation for 
schools, as the cost of running our schools had been more this 
year than the previous one.
The principal increase was in carrying of scholars. There 
are now a large number of children near Sprague’s Mill, that is 
costing the towrn considerable to get them to school. As there 
is a difference of opinion as to what is best, I will not gi\e my 
views here, but will say that this matter should be carefully con­
sidered and acted upon at our Tow n Meeting.
We have hired the best teachers we could, at a reasonable
27
price and I believe we were* fairly successful. I know we have 
some excellent teachers in town and I hope they will be hired 
the cominig year so they may continue their work. I was sorry 
to overdraw the amount appropriated for books, but this seemed 
to be necessary and we have the books now on hand. The 
schools are now very will supplied with books.
A large amount of work has been done on our school houses, 
and I believe it was money well spent.
Those we are using are now in very good condition. There are 
a number of cases where the out-houses are of only one room. 
This is wrong and I recommend that it be attended to. so the 
boys and girls may have separate apartments. I recommend 
to my successor that in all cases where children carry their din- 
ners that the teachers remain in the school house during the 
noon hour. I recommend that the exterior of the Richardson 
school house be repaired and that all our school houses be pro­
tected from the weather. In regard to the appropriations for 
another year, we should raise at least S()00. for support of 
schools. S I00 for books, and S100 for repairs. In conclusion, I 
wish to thank the parents and teachers for their co-operation 
in this work.
Respectfully submitted
HARRY  A. GOSS
Superintendent of Schools.
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